[Experimental liver and kidney surgery with CO2, CO, holmium, and neodym lasers. Cutting effect, hemostasis, histopathology, and healing (author's transl)].
Various laser devices (CO2, CO, Nd: YAG, and holmium: YAG lasers) have been used on pig livers and on dog kidneys for comparison with conventional surgical instruments (electroscalpel, cryoscalpel, and scalpel). CO2 and CO lasers caused the least tissue damage, followed by the holmium laser; severe damage was caused by the Nd: YAG laser. The order was reverse for coagulative effect. The conventional reference instruments showed a weaker hemostatic effect. Surfaces cut by laser healed in four to eight weeks without complications. Remnants of charred tissue in various quantities could still be detected after eight weeks in all cases where CO2, CO, and Nd: YAG lasers had been used. This obviously did not affect scar formation.